
8 Lalina Court, Frankston, Vic 3199
House For Rent
Tuesday, 30 April 2024

8 Lalina Court, Frankston, Vic 3199

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Leasing Team

03 9781 3366

https://realsearch.com.au/8-lalina-court-frankston-vic-3199
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-team-real-estate-agent-from-hockingstuart-frankston-3


$800 pw

Welcome to this big beautiful double story home nestled in a quiet court setting. This stunning residence boasts modern

comforts and picturesque bay views, ensuring a lifestyle of luxury and relaxation.Step inside this immaculate home to

discover a spacious and well designed layout that is set up to accommodate the needs of the whole family with two

separate living areas as well as a huge undercover deck complete with a spa to cater to all outdoor entertaining needs all

year round!Enjoy a beautifully updated light & bright kitchen featuring gas cooking and dishwasher as well as loads of

bench space and cupboard storage creating the perfect space for preparing meals!Revel in the comfort of a formal lounge

setting featuring a coonara heater which makes for the perfect setting to keep toasty warm through the winters nights.

During the days sit and unwind and enjoy the beautiful bay views. There is a separate open plan family room with

adjoining dining area adding convenience of zoned living areas to cater to the needs for all. There is also a designated area

with a bar set up creating a wonderful and unique space to enjoy a drink or just zone out and enjoy the views of the

bay.The master bedroom is a great size and is fully equipped WIR as well as a full ensuite featuring double vanity's! All 3

other bedrooms are all fully equipped with BIR's.This amazing & unique family home not only provides the ultimate in

indoor living just wait until you see the outdoor living space! Be prepared to have your breath taken away with a huge

undercover decked area with a fully fenced spa there is no better way to enjoy outdoor living all year round! The large

backyard is fully fenced offering a great space for kids to enjoy.Additional features also include:Extra room downstairs

perfect for kids play area or extra storageGas Ducted HeatingEvaporative coolingNew floorboardsNew carpetFresh

paintLarge double garageThis beautiful family home is located in the highly sought after Whistlestop Estate and ideally

set in a quiet court location. Also just a short stroll to Karingal Shopping precinct, Peninsula Link, schools and public

transport.A quality home not to be missed be quick to inspect and enjoy the amazing lifestyle opportunity that this home

presents.Please Note: There is the option for this home to be furnished, partially furnished or unfurnished. Enquire for

further details.


